
Nau '2kbvevtiscinento.

star, REWARD!. for a medicine tha
Ukl srfll- cure

Coughs, Influenza, Tickling in the Throat,
Whoopiog7 ,Cottgli,orrolieve Consymptive„Cough

'
- its quick as '

COE'S COUGH BALSAM.
Over Five Thousand Bottles have been sold in its

native town, and not a single instance of its failure
is known.

We have. in our possession, any quantity of cer-
tificates. some of them from EMLVALVT PITYX/Cl-
- who have used it in their practice, and given
it the preeminence over any other compound.

It does not Dry up a Cough,
but loosens it, so as to enable the patient to expec-
torate freely. Two or three doses will invariably
cure Tickling in the Throat. A half bottle has of•
ten completely cured the most STUBBORN corcu. and
yet, though it is so sure and speedy in its operation,
it ie perfectly harmless, being purely vegetable. It
is very agreeable to the taste, and-may be ndrninis.
tered to children of any age. In cases of CROUP
we will guarantee a cure, if taken in season:

No family should be without It
It is within the reach of all, the price being only

CEakte And if ati invistment and thorough
trial does not. "back up" the' above statement. the
:nosey will be refunded. We say this knowing its
merits, and feel confident that one trial will secure
for it a home in every household.

Do not waste away with Coughing when so small
an investment will cure you. It may he had of
any respectable Druggist in town. who. will fornit4l
you with it circular of genuine certificates of cures
it has made. Cr G. CLA 11 IC & CO.,

Proprietors,
New Haven, Ct.

At Wholesale. by- r
Johnston, Holloway & Cowden,

2a North Sixth Street. Philadelphia, Pa.
For sale by Druggists itt city, county, and every

where [Se I. 29, 18133 -3m

GREENCASTLE SEMINARY
•

MALI,: AN D F EM A.iE
rvtii E subscriber will open a Male and Petnale Semi
I nary at. Greencast le, ou Ihe Monday of °dam,

next. Instruction will he given in all the lirattche.
usually taught iu a first cbtss 111USli;`, am

other Ornamental Branches will be'tatight by an ex
perienced Female Teacher, A limited number of
pupils will he received into the family of the Prin
cipal, ae floarderh. For teritts and further infortim-
don. *ddrers JOS. S. LOOSE

Greencastle, Bopt. 22. 1867.-2rn.

AIANFIOOD•1 Row ;LostI,Row Restpred !

Jai! Puhlished in o„Seuled Envelope. Price six cents.
ALeotNire °tithe Nature, Tkeatment

and Bullet(' cure of SperinatOrrlut or •Seminal
Weakness involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility.
anti Impediments to Marriage generally. -Nervous-
ness. Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and
Physical Incapa city. resulting front Self-Abuse. &e.
—By 1101IT: .3 CULVRitViELL, Al. D., Authur of the
Green Book. &c. -

The world-renowned author, in this ,admlahle
Lem tire. n learly proves frutn;his own experien;:e I bat
the awful eom.equences of Self.nbuse may. he effec
boldly rentoved without medicine, anal,withottrilati•
gerous surgical operations. bvtigies, instrument ,.

rings, or cordials. pointing out a motle of cure at
once certain anal, effectual.. hy w ~hich e.,--ry.sollrerer •
no matter what his condition May he, ina'y oirit taim-
self cheaply, privately radically! This lecture
will prove a Moon to thousand::: and thousands.

Sent under;real.in•ay.ploill Aluvelkl964l")-114
deo,. mt rt.coipt itt the six. cents, or two postage.
at ido mit by .10%11.6. .410dg, °

~.1"1 AS, .1.. C. KLINE,
Iz7 norkri, flew

B.4:deintrr, tlfi3.:4„tri;„ 40. ;

' 14t.4Mlit .;• 't ;

ANEERirCAN, TEA COMPANY,
Veiry Ainti;') '

Since its erganizaSion; bee Aeatel. a new era in +lthiliortor , I , et t. e!

WholosaliAg TeasOn this Cquntry.3, 3- 3

They have introducel th'eir selections.of Teas, and
are selling them et not over Two Cents (.02 Cents)
per pound *hove Cost, never deviating Ikon theOli-E
PRICE asked.

Another peollihrity of the °timpani? iirtliat their
TYA TARTER not only devotes his time to the selec-
tion of their Tens is to qualitY, value:*and'inirticti-lar stylTs for particular localities of country. butt he
helps the TEA buyer to choose' out of 'tlieir eaoimous
sleek such TEAS as are best abr opleti (a his peculPir

,

wants, and not only this, but porots out to him the
beat bargains. It is easy to spe .the ineateutabla ad-
Vantage a TEA BevEn has in this establishment over
elf others. If 'he is no judge*of TEA', or the MARKET.
if his time is valuable, he has all the beneifts,of a well
organizedt.'system of tieing business - o'f an immease
capital, of the judgment of a professional .Tea, Taster,
sad the knOwledge superior Mildsmen.

This enables all Tea buyers,--wo matter itl:chey
are thousands of miles from this market—to pur-
chase on as gwod terms hose as theigew York mer-
chants

Parties can order Tensand "will he served by us
as well as though they

,came themselves, being sureto get original packages. 'trite weights and tares'•

and 'he Teas' se terrantessl,as reyresented.
We issue a Price List of the Company's Teas.

which will be sent to all -who order it ; 'comprising
Ryson, Young. Elyson, Imporial, Gun-

•, . .

powder, Twankay and Skin.
Oolong, Sauchong, .orern:qe and' IFyuna Pekoe
Japan Tea, of eve.y descripian,,colored Mei uncolored.

This list has each kin!' of Tea divided into Four
Climes. namely: CARGO, 'OARcru:'• FINE.
FINEST. that. every one may. tuiderstatul friiitp de-
eeriptien 'and the prices atinesed that. the Company
are detertninertto undersell the whole Tea tercle:We guarantee to sell all our Teas at not overTWO CENTS. (.02 Cenial per pound above east, be-lieving this to he attractive to the many who haveheretofore been pitying ,Patoritiouit Profits.

Oval .Americai!, Tea Company,
Importers and Jobbers,

Sept. 15, 1863-3tn.] No. Si Vey St., N. Y.

DISSOLVED.---The firm of Sohnfhirt, Wun-
derlich & Co.. of .Greeneastln. nn td Wnnderlich.Need & Co., of Clmibersburg. were dissolved by

Mattel consent on Sept. 10.11888The business of the former. will be se (tied by A.P. Sehafhirt, and of the latter by Wunderlich &

Nead. •

Hereafter the:businessovill be con. ducied at Green-eitetle. by A. F. Schur bin, and it Cliambersburg byWunderlich &

A continusuce of, the liberal patronage heretofore
extended is respectfully solicited.

• A. F. gegAFITTRT,
• NYUNDERLICH .t NEAD.Greeneaslle. Sept; 8. 1863.

I)ISSOLUTION.—The partnership heretofore
existing between the undersigned, doing busi-ness under the name and title of T. 'B. Riley & Co.,was.dissolred by mutual eonsent on the l2th day ofMarch, 1863. All persons knowing themselves in-debted to the above firm, are requested to make im-mediate settlement. The'books are in the hands oflames R. Riley, by whom thebusinesi will isil4:becarried on in all its branches.The firm most respectfully return ikeir thanks.tothe public' for past patronage. Anti solicit, for- tlie,Present proprietor a 'eontiistianee of *litg 'Bathe.

T. S. RILEY & CO

--61-ZEENC

.r. W.
Mammoth Store

and Tintirare Store Room,
A few dooia South of the Diamoit, Greilee;aetle, Pa.
rri 11.1 E undersigned having Mr.-Nead's1 entire interest in the Tinning busineis, wishes
to infortn the public at large, that he has on hand.
at his eiteosive Stove store, •
COAX PARLOR AND NINE-PLATE

Stoves. Among them are the Continental, Noble
Cook, Commonwealth and Charm which he will sellcheap for cash. The very hest quality of

Tin, Japaned and Sheet Iron Ware,
in great variety.

AS' P OUTING
of the best. material, for houses, &M.; manufactured
and put up at the shortest notice.

A II are invited to call at this establishment, as the
proprietor is confident in rendering satisfaction.
both in price and quality of his wares. My price
shall be low! low ! ! low ! ! !

Save money by purchasing at headquarters.
Q All work warranted.
August 25. 1863. . J. IV. BARR:

SECOND SUPPLY
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

CODS!
H. PRATHER & CO,

[LAVE just received from the Eastern cities, a large
stock of Summer Goods; and

SUPERIOR INDUOEIVENTS
are offered to their customers and the public gener
ally. Ladies are invited to examine
DRESS GOODS,

AND DRESS TRIMMINGS,
GLOVES AND HOSIERY,

HAIR NETS,
FRENCA WORKED

ND LINEI COLLARS,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CORSETS,

BELTS, BELTING, &c
EFpeci ti attention is directed to their stock of

HOOP SKIRTS,
which is the largest ever brought to this place.
and:has never been surpassecl by any house in
in the county ; and will be sold at prices which

'DEFY- COMPETITIOIII.
Amuog the latest styles are the
Unique, Trail, Extra Wide Pape, &c.,

—selling from 50 cents to $2 50. 25 bars,
61 ; .30 do., $1,25 ; 35 dO., $1,50 ; 40 do.,
$2.00 They are made of the hest:material.
and are from Wilcox's well kuowh nianufac
hwy.

They have an excellent aasorirnimt of Goods
!lea's and Boy!s wear. embraeinz

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
plain and thney;) Linen Coating, Linen and

, ;1.4 ton Pant Si oil's.
DOMESTIC GOODS,

BOOTS& STIOJA' S •7

1?-13 00'1 ':0 IL Cl 2 CT'
•• Wll4 PAPER.P.,c‘oveawberboughl, bere,as low as elsewhere.

""griar"ReibeilibeHile'
„,

west comer of the fOlic ,Sectre; 'next' dOdr
11911or H z • •re '
aiPn • r. .S H. PRATHER 'II. 'Co.
..0/Hteencsidii Setit 1862.-Ly " •

iIiaSSOLUTION.—The Ce-partnership.'here-
ILI Mb& existing bet ween the underSigned. doing
business under the name and title of J. W. BARR &

Co., was dissolved by mutual consent, on the14thdayofAugust,1863. All per,,ona- knowing themselves
indebted-"to the above firm are reiluested to make
immediate payment. and all persons having claims
ftgarnSt said firm will make known the same without.
delay. .11,e Books are in the hands of J. W. BARR.Settlement can be made by either or the

1 BA RR,
• 'MATTHIAS NEAD.

Greencastle, Aug. 25. 1863. ' .

= DAVID. 11. HIiTOIIISON

VOVERLY & HMTCHISON
Hove become the ,Proprietors.of the UNITED

STATES HOTEL, near the Railroad Depot att FIAR.ISBURG, Pa. This popular and commodious
Hotel has been newly refined and furnished th'rough-
Out its parlors and chambers, and is now ready, for
the reception of guests.

The traveling public will find the United States
Hotel the most convenient, in all particulars of any
Rotel in the State Capital. on account of its access
to the railroad: being immediately between .the two
great depots in this oily

Harrisburg, August 4, '63-3m.

11ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
.I_l —Notice is hereby'given flint the co-partner-
ship subsisting since April 1, 1861, between A. L.
films nud JAMES M. Tawny. of Greencastle, Prank-
tin county, Pa.; under the firm and' style. of A. L.
lnwrn Si Sos. has been this day dissolved by mutual
consent.. The Books and Account's' of the late fir.n
are in the fluids of A. L. ritWiN for.collection. All
persons indebted to the late firm, are requested to
make immediate payment.

Greencastle, May 7, 1863

A. L. IRWIN,
JAMES- Al. IRWIN

The undersigned have this day (May 7. 1863,
formed a copartnership, under the name and etyh
of law's.. & RHOADS, and having purchased tht
whole stock of goods, lately belonging to A. L. Ia
wis &.Sott,,respecifully inform the people of Green,
castle and surrounding country, that they will con•
iinue the' business on the South-east corner of tht
Public Square, where they invite all persons peed
iug Bardwarer Oils and Paints to give, them a cal:
and examine their stock. ' Most of the" goods 'havt
been purchased before the advance iu prices to the
Cities, and will be sold greatly below their present
value. Persons in need of Building Hardware, can
obtain it. at this .hotiee, cheaper than any where'eise
in the county. Come where you cap always get the
worth of Your Money.'

JAMES M. IRWIN.
CHARLES W. RHODES.

Greencastle, May 12. 1863.-tf.

STRAY.—Was taken up by the subseriber,
VA residing oa the Williamsport turnpike road
near the Maryland' Line, about four mites south of
Greencastle, on the 13th cf August, a DUN HORSE,
about`twelve or thirteen years old; haiing 'three
White Feet—no other particular Marks. Theborse
is supposed to have been stolen.

SAMUEL OVERCASH.
Artrim township, Pa.. Aug. 11, 1863

-BITSINESS' MEN.. Th'e Franklin Re
pository has the Largest. Circulation of any

paper in the Stale out. of..the cities,„ heft.
Advertising Medium in SOutlieiii rennsyl;ania4.—
Terms reasonable: 1,4

M'CLURE STONER, PiOpfietOis.

FRANKLIN CO., PA

PURCHASERS
OF

DRY GOODS!!
UTE arereceiving goods every day from the east-

ern:pities. And 'have ready for sale, etcfol-
lowing list of articles, which. we can sell cheaper
than sold elsewhere:
Bleached Muslins,
Unbleached
Bleached Drillings,
Unbleached
Colored ca

Canton Flannels,

White Flannels,
Colored do
Kentucky Jeans,
Corset do
Satinetts,
Velvet Cords.

Tickings, I Cotton Table Diaper,
Hickory, do do Cloths,
Bed Checks, Crash Towelings,
Shirting Checks, 'Counterpanetl -
Linen Table Diaper, [Lktieu Table Cloths,
And everything in the Domestic line of all qualities
and,pricos.—.

M.ENS"- -WEIR.
Cloths-, - Gloves, Boys Undershirts,
Vestings, Cravats, Suspenders,
Cassimeres, Handkf's, Scarfs,

Undershirts, Collars, ' Boys DrawerS,
Shire Fr'onts, Drawers, Neck Ties,

Satin Stocks, Hosiery, Kid Gloves.
In this branch we have everything of all styles

and prices.

Lqdies Drpartment.
Black. Silks,

Fancy Silks. Plain Silks,,
Grenadines, Tissues, Bereges,

Challis, DelainesifLawns, Ginghams,l3rilliants,
CalicoS, Traveling Goods, Lustres,

Mohair and Lavella Cloths,
Ducals, Plaids, Poplins,

Chintzes, &a.
ond everything to he found among the numerous
textures. styles and qualtteS, fretn, a ten cent Calico
io,the mosi expensive silk.

SHAWLS.
Everything new and desirable

WHITE GOODS!
Carnbries. Jaekonetts

• Linens,
Briliants,

Cheeks, Stripes.

EMBROIDERIES, &c
French ill uslins,
;Cambric Linens,

Book Musiins,
VietoriajLawns,

Bobbinuetta,

; Bln.ods,
Skis tiers,

A.ccs

Linings,
Fringes

Cambric Edgings,
Swisgtlyistrtiliglt: ,

4," CatliVi& :thlertirtgB4 4 i••••••

SwiliKanid4Camb.ric Flounoingsi. •4!
French Worked,Harnikeithiefic

•
A. nob SlerieSt-TInkat Endfes,

Fy' t~'
%

1 '

We are entiefied thatin the above Goods iwe haveeverything to meet the clematidetnt, any customer.
GLOVES, HOSIERY., GAUNTLETS,

VEILS. UMBRELLAS;
. PARASOLS,

and everything in the Notion Line.

SKEI,ETON- SKIRTS.
A superior article always on hands

The bst. article of

•.KID GI Oine' 9manufactured, for Ladies and Geutlemen:

Particular attention is paid to etieh differen
,branch of our business; and we hope by .'strict at

tension and reasonable proPs; to nierit our hereto
fore liberal patronage, and greatly enlarge our bu
siness. S St CO

Greencastle. Dec 2,1362-1 y

DR. LA. CROIX'S,
Private Medical Treatise

on the
Physiological View of Marriage.

250 PAGES and' 130 ENGRAVINGS-Price only twenty-five cents Sent free iifpostage
to all of the Union On the infirmities of
yotith and maturity, disclosing the secret follies of
both sexes of allages,"causing debility,nervouspess
depregsion of spirits, palpitation of the heart, sui-
cidal linaginings.involuntary etnitsions,blushings
defective memory, indigestion and lassitude, with
cortfessione of tlvilltng interest of a Boa.ding School
Miss; a College Student, and 'a Young Married Lady,
4'c , It is a truthful adviser to themarried and
hose contemplating marriage,who entertain secret

doubts of their physical condiiion,audwho are con-
scious ofhaving hazarded the health, happiness and
privilczeg to which every human being is entitled.

YOUNG MEN who am troubled with weakness
generally caused byh, bad habit in youth the effects
of which aredizz ess, pains, forgetfulness, some-
times a ringing in the ears, weak eyes, weakness of,
the hack and lower'extremities, confusion of ideas.
less of memory,with malancholt, may be cured by
the turhor's NEW PARIS AND LONDON TREA
MENT ' • '

We have, recently devoted much of our time in
VISITING THE EUROPEAN 1108PIT A LN, avail
ing ourselves of the knowledge and researches of
the most skilled physi- ion and surgeons in :Eurcipe
and thecontinent Those whoplace themselves un-
der our Care will have the full benefit of the many
Ni 1V AND EFFICACIOUS REM6DIES whichhwe
are enablcid to Introduce int) our practice, and the
public may rest ttS'Siired if he' same zeal. assiduity
Secrecrand attention being paid to their cases,
which- has so successfully distinguished us hereto-
fcire, as a Physician in our Peculiar department of
professional Praeticel fer the past-twenty-fro- :years.

French Female l'illi.—Ladies who wish for 'Medi-
cines,. the efficacy of which has been tested in thou-
sands of caSes, and never failed to effect speedy
cures without any badTesults, will use none but Dr.
IleLaney's FemalePeriodical Pills. The only pre
caution necessary to be observed is, ladies -should

them if they wave reason to'believe airy,
arein re:kap/ siEualinns (the particularS'of 'which will
be Mind" -n-Ilic—wraFper a'..'compan-yingr,each
thou itiy safe' rid heltit 61404044ga* 4-,..4tivt'are they.

OCTORER 1868

Price $1 per hes. They can.be mailed to any
part of, the -United , tl,tates or Canada.,

TO.THE LAbrEs —Who needa co •''peniie/Inedical
adviserWith regard tunny of those interesting com-
plaintsto which their delecate organization rendersthemkahlee art par ictatty inVited toconsult us.

The "kleero-Palvanie Pro itect.e "7—For m
ladies whose health will not sdmit, or who have nodesirt:to increase their farallies. mayThe obtainedas
above. It is a perlec ly safe prentive to conception,
ayd harbeeti e.theliSivelyOzsett ddarivhtiCittat 20years. 'Hider jedu'cet tlO.

The Secrets Youth Unveiled.
A Treatiso on‘lhe 'Preinerhire Decay—_4 801.-

emu warning. Just published, a book showing Me insid-
ious ',twee* anal. ireretlettee din.oug schools, [both mate
and femalel of thss ;fatal habit, pointing out the yatali-
ty thae-irieuriably attends its victim, and developing the
whole progress of the disco:re, from the commencement to
the end. It will be sent by _Mid on receipt of two [3]
cents .Stamps.

Im.Attendance daily, from B'in'the morning till
9 at night.. and on Sundays from thill 6 r. M.

Medicines with. full directionssent to any part of
the Prated Statesor Panadas, by patients communi-. .

eating their symptoms by letter.
glEgiu. Dr. L'a Office is still loented as establi,,hei

ender the name of DR. LA ChOIX., at No. 31 Mai
den Lane, Albany, N-. Y. . Cet

. •

VINELAND.
TO ALL WANTING FARMS

• New Settlement of Vineland.
A EMEDY FOR HARD TIMES.
A Rare Opportunity in the Best Market, and Most Lc-

and Healthfid Climate in the Union: Only
thirty miles South of Philadtdphia. on a Railroad;
being a Rich, _Heavy Soil, rind highly PrOductive
Wheat Land; Amongst the Best in (he Garden. State
ofNoe Jersey, -
'lt consists of 20,000 acres of GOOD land; divi•led

into Farms of different sizes to suitthe purchaser—-
num- 20 ACRES AND tiewAittisantl is sold at the rate
of from $l5 to $2O per acre for the tiu•in land, pay-
able one-fourth cash, and the balance by quarter-
yearly installments, with legal interest, within the
term of four years.

The Soil is, in great part, a Rich Clay Loalll. suit
able for Wheat, Grass and Potatoes—also a dark and
rich sandy loam, suitable for corn, sweet-potatoes.
tobacco, all kinds of vegetables and root crops, and
the fittest varieties of fruit, such as Grapes, Pears,
Peaches, Apridots, Nectarines, Blackberries; Melons
and other fruits, best. adapted to the Philadelphia
and New York Markets. In respect to the iou and
crops there can he no mistake, as visitors can exam-
ine both, and:noneare expected to buy before so do-
ing, and finding these statements correct—under
these circumstances, unless these statements were
correct, there would be no use in their being Made.
It is considered, the best .Fruit. soil in the Union.

[See Reports of Solon Robinson, Esq., of the
New York Tribune, and. the well-known agriculturist .,
William Parry, Of Cinnaminson, New Jersey, which
will be furnished inquirers.]

The Market.—By looking over tr map the reader
will perceive that it. enjoys the bed market 'in the Un-
ion,. and has direct communication with New York
and Philadelphia twice a day, Cling only third/-two 'miles from the let ter. Produce r this morket brings,
double the price that it does in locations 'distant
front the cities. In this location it, can,be put into
market the same morning it is gathered, and. for
what the farmer sells he gets the: highest price:whilst groceries and otherarticles he purchases he
gets at the lowest. price, , ,In the West, what. he sells:
brings him a pittance, hut for what. he buys he pays
two prices. In .locating hero the settler has many;other advantages. Ile is within a few hours, byrailroad, of all the great cities of New •hr.`ngland,and:
the Middle States. - Ile..is near his old friends, and
associations.. lie- has school for. his children, di-,
vine service, and all the advantages of .eivilizstion,,
and he is near a large, city. ,

The Climate is delightful; the winters being sa-t
lubriou.s.and open, whilst theiutnrnetk are no warm-:
er the North!. 'The lonalon isupon the::latittideWith'riorthern

PevscessMatiVing ealialge:Cd; Cliutarilorillealtd
would be much bensktteti in, Vineland. The mild..!
ness4 I.4eAlintate ir t,s hreciug- influence, makes!it iixeellent forig put' dy, sia onry a

•ViiiitolS will natide'it'differehilibCafe`* deysl- Chart and )geieare
*Voliireitienees.Sl 'ffond-Btiildinemiiterial is tilen-AntLoyst,ttrs,,are Wept, apfl'olieter
,V,laitors must expect, however, to see a ikeyrplace.lAy, the, Property .has not . been, Settled 11elorc:1—!This question the reader naturally, spits..cense it has been held in large tracts bytantilies notdisposed to sell., and being without railroad facilitiesthey had 'few inducements. The Railroad lnia.,just

been opened through the property this season, for
'the first

Visitors, are shown ever the land in a carriage,,
free of expense, and afforded time and opportunityi
for thorouglt investigation. Thpse Whe conicwith
a view to settle. Should hring money' to' secure their,
purchases, as locatioMs are not held upon refusal.

The. Safest thing in Hord Times, where people
:have, been thrown 'out of•employment or business.l
and possess some little means or small incinnek is to
stare them,xelves- a home. They can buy a piece of
land at a small price, and earn more than wages ;in
'improving it, and when it. is done it is a vermin- in-
dependence and no am, A' few acres in fruit trees
:will:insure-a-comfortable living. The land is put
doWn to' har..Vtimes, and all improvements can be.
made,at:avcheaper rate than most any other time.

The whole tram, with six miles front on the rail
-road, is being laid out. with- fine and. spacious even

es, with x town in the centre—five acre lots in the
town sell a. from $l5O to $2OO ; two and a-half acre
lots, at from $BO to $l2O, and town lots 50 feet front
by I',o feet deep, at sloo—payable one-half cash'
and Lie balance within a year. It is only upon
farina of twenty acres, or more, that 'fottr years'
time is giyen.

ManUfactUrers, the town affords a,fi no opening
for the We' nianUfacturing business, and other ar-;
ticks, being near Philadelphia, and the surrounding:
country has a, large population,afforde
good market:-

This settlement., in the course of several years,
will be one of the most beautiful places in,the coun-
try, and most. agreeable for a residence. '

it is intended to make it. a Vine and Fruit. grow-
ing country, as this culture is the most profitable
and the best adapted to the market. Every advan-
tage and convenience for settlers will be introduced
which will insure the prosperty of,the place. The
hard times throughout. the country will be an advan-
tage to the settlement., as it compels.peoplo to resort
to agriculture for a living.

Large numbers of people are purchasing„and the
people who desire-the hest, location should visit. the
place at,once.

Improved Land is also for sale.
TIMBER.—Land, can be bought with or without

Timber. The Timber at market valuation.
The title is indisputable. Warrantee Deeds given

clear of all incumbrance, when the money is paid.
Boarding Onveniences at hand.
Letters promptly,answered; and Reports of Solon

Robinson and Win. Parry sent, together with the
•Vineland Rural."
Route to the Land:—Leave Walnut. street. mlutrk,

Philtnielphia. at 9 o'clock, A. AL, and 4 P. M.,. (un-'
less there should be a change of hour,) for Vineland,
on the Glassboro' and Ilfillville Railroad,, When:
you loaye.the cars at Vineland Station, just opened,
inquire for

CHAS.' K. LANDIS. Postmaster,
rounder of the Colony,

Vineland P. 0.. Cumberland Co.. N.
' P. S --There is a change of cars of Glassboro'.—
Also beware of shnrpers'onihe cars from New York
and Philadelphia to 'Vineland, inquiring your busi-
ness, 'destination. &c.

December' A, os. -

'UST r6dailed=ti lot. of fresh GroiindPlaitee'lnd
forisple,lipr II

Greencastle„April 21, 18133,

Report of Solon Robinson,
OF THE NEW TORE TRIBI7NE, trox THE

VINELAND .13 E T T LE ME N T
1 The following is an extract from the reportof SolonRobinson. Esq., published in the New YorkTribune, in reference to Vineland. All persons emsre-d this report with interest.

Advantages of Farming near Horne--Vineland.7l4-marks upon Marl—Soil. its great Fertility—The
Cause of Fertility—Amount of Crops Protluoed.--Practical Evidence.
It is certainly one of the most twensire fertile tracts,

in an almost keel position, and suitable condition fiarpleasant farming Eliot we know of this side of the west-
ern prairies. We found some of the oldest ,far.:te appar-
ently just etc protTlahle ,vrodvetive cs when fret cleared
of forest fifty or a hundred years ago.The geologist. would soon discover thecause of this
continued fertility.. The whole country is a marine
deposit, and all through the soil we found evidences
of calcareous substances. generally in the form of
indurated calcareous marl, showing many distinct
forms of ancient shells, of the tertiary formation ;

and this marly substance is scattered all through the
soil, in a very comminuted form, and in the exactcondition most easily assimilated by such plants asthe farmer desires to cultivate.

Marl, in all its forms, has been used to fertilise
crops in Englund, front the time it was occupied bythe Romans; and in France and GermLny a marlbed is counted on as a valuable bed of manure, that,
can be dbg-and carted and spread over the field.—
flow much more valuable then it must be, when foundalready mired through the soil, where new particles wits
be turned up and exposed, and transformed to the 01C1161'•
use every time he stirs the earth.

Having then satisfied our minds of thecause, they
will, not be,excited with wonder at seeing indubitableevidence of fertility in a soil which in other situn-
tious, having the same general characteristics or at
least appearances, is entirely unrenumerative except.as its prOductiYeness is promoted by artificial fertil-
ization.

A few words about the quality and value of this
lam. for thiliivation,` of which we have some strong
proof. '

Our first visit was to William D. Wilson, Franklin
township, Gloucester county, who purchased some
eightmiles north of Millville, aboutthree years ago,
for the purpose of establishing a steam mill, to work
up the timber into lumber, to send off by the new
railroad, as well as the firewood and coal, for which
he built. a branch track a mile and a half long. lie
also furnished sixteen miler cf the road with ties,
and has no doubt Made the mill profitable, though
his main object was to open a farm, having become
convinced that. the coil was valuable for cultivation.lilthis he has not been disappointed, as some'of hiecrops prove. Fur instance, last year, the second
time of cropping., 306 bushels of potatoes on one
acre, worth 60 cents a bushel in the field. This year
seven acres, without. manure, produced 356 bushels
of oats. In one' field. the first crop was potatoes,
planted uniting the roots. and yielded 74 bushels.—
The potatoes were dug, and wheat. sown, and yield-ed ltl.brtshels ; and the stubble turned under- and
sown to buckwheat., which yielded 83,4, bushels;
and then theground was -sown to clover and timothy,which' gave as a first drop 2f tons per acre.

The fertilizers applied to these crops were first,
ashes from clearings: second, 225 pounds•of -super-
phosphate of liMe; third. 200 pounds Peruvian gu-ano; then 50 bushels 'of slaked lime has been spread
upon. the clover since it was mowed, and turned in
for wheat. -

Mr. Wilson's growing crops, and the wheat stub-
ble Of the'present season. all - indicatehia land as
productiretts any part of the State: • •

At Mary Barrow's, an old' atyle jerseywoman
farmer, several miles south of Mr. Wilsees, wewere
'so particularly struck- with the 'fide appearance of a
field of corn, that. we stopped to inquire'of the hire
Mau hoW it was produCed. Welbund. that the land

been,•the year !but: one before irt:wheatVeownwith clever; and this'eut'one season, and lastapring
'plowed once, with one -"poor old aag,"'-and'plaated*irk -

,• •

"Yes, but you manured high. we suppose !'^ we
gehiiisisloniagMiltuknwang‘goktAbiequed4ittnm..

-"Waal, you see, we couldn't a doue thitt o- 'Caine
we hat%tlno#bbrty -AtoMtVsJsy',ekejfier, for
23 acres, and we wanted the most on't for the truck.cofiiiW(id bq.dts carrots, cablis )1;01-- .*Z "n7,71- VAd -.l,lllThlieiallm6lotts, !c.; 10 e ; rIT rfe hht TAU ; b aine, gronrit' Ter ' Mar):eti t' 'Sit` ' w'satisfied thariliesoirwaS not:i'hierrilc,`Veli unaidedby clofeiti4hieli'lmeedtbE ,`coiti,likeauserhe tttitick
patch!' had not been in cultivationYong enimili to
'obliterate all signs of the forest,_wotir ,W:l4 3Toil larig far tit,,atAliaeWSharp, five' Miles north 'of from half ho a
mile eaSt•Of the railroad; and Just.itbou( lit the cen-
:tre'of Vineland. 'Mr. Sharp commeneed work herein:becember, 1855; upon .410 acres. In less • than
three years.'lle has got 234 acree cleared and in
crops this sea, on, as'well Inclosed and divided into
snveriit'fields,'*ith cedar rail 'pole I,ene'llhasbuilt a titie-miory dwelling. aboutiB6 'by 40'feet, :tada sMaller house for farm laborers, and a stable 'andgranary and some other out buildings.

'Considerable'part. of the' land Was cleared for the
plow at $9 an acre, add on some of it the first cropwas buckwheat, limed with 50 bushela 'in 'powder
Per acre. This crop may he put in 4 illy 4th to 20th,
and yields 20 to 30 buShels per'aere, harvested in
'November when the land being envied' Wi h .1501bs
of Pernvian guano-And seeded with'rye,,Tielded 12
to 15 bushels per acre and $lO worth.of Straw. The
rye stubble turned, after knocking off' a large growt h
of oak' sprouts, and dressed again itith guano and
seeded to wheat, gave 45 or 15 bushels. The crop
which he was threshing while we were there priimi-
see more, of a very plump grain, and the straw is
very h eavy.

We went over the stubble, and found the clover
and timothy,.from seed -sowed last spring; on the
wheat witlinut harrowing, looking aswell:as weever
saw it uptht azirold cultivated farm, and with a lit-
tle work done in thewinter to clear MI some roots
and rotten stumps, and'setting stakes to mark per-
manent ones, he'will be able to cut the erop:the next
year with; a mowing machine, and we wilt yrtarat tee
Iwo tons lift acre,:if he mill give.the overpluttiifit ever-

.

runs the estimate.
'Part: of the land Iva§ planted with potatoes for a

first: crop. which yielded 120 bushels per acre:' It
Weis" then linied with!so bushels per dere. and seeded
with wheat and clover, yielded and average of over
15 bushels'per acre, and the clOi-er now•lobks beau-
tiful.

.Other portions have been planted with ;corn as a
first crop. which yielded 30 bushels of yellow ?Ant
corn, and the second crop 40 bushels,:and the third
crop. treated to lsollis. of guano; we.aira- stirto no
one would estimate below 40 bushels per acre.

[The reader will recollect that. the writer; is now
speaking of land perfectly new, and ;which can
scarcely be considered in good arable condition
En.

oats,this senson,.not yet. stleesitedibutwill avein'gb probably io 'so"busheli. '-SWeetpo-
tatoes, beans. melonsYand;'infaa, all garden veg-
etablnaLaahrbll' as:.youtig.'peneh and Artier fruit.
trees planted this year show very plainly that this
longmeglected tract of land should remain so ,no
longer. 'and there is now a strong probability that
it will not ; for under the auspices of Mi. Landis,
it will he divided intilseallf lots, 'With roads located
to accommodate 'all—the .surveyor is now busy at
.this-work—and all purchasers will , he required .to
build neat. comfortable 'houses, and either fence
their lots 'irt -uniformity, 'or agree to live'witheut
fence, which would he , preferable, by which -.means
a good populaiion will be secured, who will estab-
lish Churches. schools, stores; mills, mechanic shops
and homes—homes of American farmers. surround-
ed bY-gardenitT, fiblda and :oomfortstaf air-
lifted 'l'

If !lay one, from any derangement of-business,
is flesh- Otis ofchanging liisqurrsuitetof,life',`OrAto

frort any cause desirous.te: fired .a.,..new4locittion
nil chap halite in the eskrotry; qvlro .may'ressl

eve. ix,.het e' kive truly 'Bl4ttid,he• w .`clo
;relVit'd and see •for hirfiself..-Wimr. niay' be • seen
rrit hitt a two lietirslrkle=osst of Philadelphia.

lig, 'PO SOFA'S ROBINSON.

THE PILOT:


